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Mis Zuld'J Aurora MHirtShaw

Miss; Zula, Aurora Hinshaw uud
Mr Eugene 'Thompson Bost were

united in wedlock's holy union
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock, the
maninge1 taking rkct- - tho Junius
of th ;briiKs uucJe, Mr .lames A
Odel!,- - "at" '313' East' Washington
street, Greensboro. Kev Dr G H
Dotwiler, of Westt Alatkot-strft-

E church, ofliciated luthe presence
of a large company of Telattfrt and
iriends. f'Afjr srrt

The Odell home was decorat-

ed by the J Van Lindley Nursery
Company in the most exquisit style
and presents a scene of rare beauty
and spledor.

While Elam's orchestra played
Mendelssohn's wedding march the!
party entered the east parlor, Dr
Dutwik-- coining first, followed by
Mr U 2 Boger with Lenna Stevens,
of Concord. Next came the bride's
sister, Miss May Hinshaw, who act-- 1

ed as maid of honor. She preceded
the groom and his best man, Mr!
Jas F Cannon,, of Concord, followed
by the bride, leaning upon the arm
of hr. uncle, Mr James A Odell,
who gave her away.

Following the ceremony an elegant
wedding reception occurred, the
hours being from I: 30 to 0 o'clock.

Mr and Mrs Bost will be tit home '

after March "'I. at Bost's Mill, near
Concord whore the Erroom is a

successful business man.
Tl, . 1,.1 . o n.,;, nf Pnn.lnTnli' , '1 1, , '

with Mr aud Z OdeHliere f,r ,li
pas seven years. She is an accom-- ;
phshed and lovable voung woman
and much admired by all ' who

lni- - Slip nrndimtMl at
Greensboro Female College in the'
class of 10o3.
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DIED ...... .

Hal Ptarce, Kon of I Newton

jed 25 years.' Consumption was the
cause.

Mr "William Baldwin, a promiueutj
citizen of Cheeks Creek township,
died at his home two miles west of
Fekiu ou Wednesday, January 31,.

Mr G W Bennett of upper liich(
moiitl county, au industrious audt
respeotable cjitiaen who had reached
thtj jnutnre age of W ye;trs, tlied last;
Fritlay February 2, lliuti. lie was auj
uncle of Couuty Surveyor M A Ben-

nett, of Montgomery county.
Ratio Bobbins died in Back Creek

township, aged 35 years, Wednesday, !

February Sth. Mr Bobbins had:
been in tmtl,ljealth for p. year and
more, but was able fo be up and
about and was at Asljyboro a, few

(

days' before "fii deathi - llis ' death
veiy unexpected due to heart disease.

- -- Why Not Hem. '

The infant of Mr and Mrs J F
Garner died last week and was
briried Friday. "

Mrs J A Kin has recovered from
sin iShicsR of Ki'VPriil ilnvs.

neglected
pounds'

davsa-o.'- -. property
' Messrs D F Hulfn, of F.tlier, and I

nf'AsWv. nrcattPiid.;'IHMrs Rl, Cox, of High I omt, and
Mrs lirown, of Prown, ufe'"'
vfsitiiig tlieir rweiits'; Sir and Mrs.

r:". -- 1
M:ss Ella brother

ed their uncle, 'Mr J H Spencer ;

Sunday.
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rMfiebitM fciiwd Iliw boil oiodsdaA
Machinery has beerugyhtpladit'dii

and the roads in Lexington town
ship will be macadamized.

iUBOON TO sfeiiEl&
good Rotbi's .iIuuWai
DRAW HOME SEEKERS.

Parchaaea of Many Fine Places In a
California County Wert Due to s
Large Extent to Hard and Dnatleaa

Xiitt.KiatuaiaC, good suaila iAAjcavBSSiit,
nlty Is thus treated by the Santa Rosa
(Cal.) Press:' " "' 4 ' ' ;

As au abstract proposition most
ple are,' i"la favop of good

puratively stop t0 tUhli h9vr
-

k t thoroughfares' really mean county umceis. i jiciouuin
to community. They not only sthnu-'- ja , t, argey0u and Tour deputies
late travel popular tee the sections everTtti iu voar to tig--
traversed, Inerense lntid values, y- - .ni.ftract new resident, build trado. 7 ,iind, promptly execute a.

but they also make life rooi-- pleasant t "ie best way to suppress crime
and improve conditions generally. is to bring about quick detection and

No one appreciates the value of good j sure punishment, and the counties in
roads more tliau the roul estate man, j which peace and gbod order
who makes It his business to show)aie tho.e in which its officers are
prospective liouie seekers about, point most efficient and faithful.-ou-

the beauties and advantages of the W0uld call vour attention
and locate many dosirable . andQ 8octio,-,-

8

3533;
residents In his territory as possible.
When be .tarts out over a not. dusty i f9. ' th it oc'e' f ffSections 7 and 8.road he know that the chances art 8, 5, h,

against mm to oegiu witu. ido way
seems lone, tue couuu-- unuiviiiug.

his customer will nine times out of
ten become disgusted and get out of
the notion of buying before tno ob--

jectlvo point is reached.' The trip Is-- .'Qnr State 'never more ofthe kidiuvs; If are
0 failure, and unless the! ,.,.,., i,;Jfm.c ft,,,,, it u fAtUT itv' badlv vmrcan'make no intake liv

Is fortunate enough to locate his
man elsewhere leaves the country,
wltlx an, nnfnvorable Impression and .

carries this opinion with Uim to bo. Im- -

parted later to his ac- -
Ltoniv '

.ncein other ria es to .

J"JU1T ot me real csiate uuiinna,
to detriment of the community

as a "" '. fd I assure vou you shall h&yi' my
0n otlier band, when bowling htmm in seeing that every
,B beh,na spanking team over smill'bec,miimmtj pro,

a fine 'road, well sprinkled and free;.
from- dust, ten .or twenty. mUes. are !?TiT"7u " ? ? '

Mr J H Spencer tilled a large'1 a img
porker" weighing 501' a 'few' the necessity f'H' action; 'fh'e. residents

" ' '"".""- :nUll owners of taf 'secUmi
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reeled, off before anv one realizes It. I

the good points noted en route are dIs-- (

cupsud aud properly considered, and
the prospective customer Is very apt to T

And himself favorably impressed with
the whole country and Is sure to reach 1

the .lce ho 9tarted f0P tn a frame of

'
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pleasant jiiri.'F,ssioNs moM a oood
K0A"- -

j

m!nd..wl.tv he will at least; give the
nrgumei-.- t presented by his guide fine

C0"sI,u,ri;,i,1',u a"J.a"cut'"-,'- , "
of what s moans

let us look attbe Kenwood and :51en
rn.m r,itiT in mniih. fnit.
fornia. where tho .sprinkling vi.ivim.i
with oil was first Inaugurated. Many I

of the road !a that, vicinity had. been

orBmnuea ar.. ronas :pnv.
emirentn xvaeve held

tart pouit: iida',hort.he ontter
waa. jjaltateu jwssible way.
Tbo natural result followed. ,i

rmtfHg tb past fw,.rjrs moreiredl'i

rr tas,
invri uesirabTe ,naw resl- -

dents, have' brmigji't; to", jtiirt .Jn
nny suTirrar oenna otot; rmrroy- -

uot have brrfuclii ahot tlflWtUt! 'It

Wl)utel very materially to it. The

r purchased English;
v,. -

tndltea hi fcfnmaTjihamei' the Clneua
raacn bas p.JReyj
bAldviucvi-- Jiiu(alli tracts ,bav. J)Qnd

otu j'iuer Bvpertr:
Clark place Is now ow

tlfrfvirtAir1'

Pchubert bought
01a place; me oeauuiui noma

Uaig. btfl rixoft fli UMriMfllit

aueems sum ia. r . j .aB&stnoom

kftSff nrie'e itffbGwKe4ranlf'crrtn

WfftbnWHheWasiTOnsww avwu,
.t. 1 : j

Irioliarr goiimi no ia ao--A aidT
EfPMirtrW!Jiaflf WWII

wwa
slst of a tunnel under the a&MH lium

Is proposed to make a part of the Pali
sades driveway.

j.;.i...M.i.ib.iki2o br m SuirthrTids Krarrtii

iouika4Ue4Duii.iffMtfWfcIOT

r it r TX i
ENtftRCERHE LiW WI f'3

it Glf Wrltf.1 Shfflfl$ Urging tfem MB

Governor Glenn has written the

following letter to every; .sheriff in

the State, uiging them "to'sid him

iu the due enforcement of law and
,i,'.vi.'' i ! f f i.if

rnsyrfnos
are pcoritf; c4,-jndri- i qo

newspapers nave suggested that the
laws of the State; especially those
arisviig uhaerihei: Watts ajid!Wnrd
Acts, aie.:npti being nfojeedby. the

write n

J lil)o, setting.rortn ana 1
: Ltk;T; A 1.(0 I

11 "at ju " " iiwuiuj5 mnuvv
with vour promptly oarryinjf out
thee provisions by having .warrant- -
SWOrn out aiid executed

)' ,let ' hnT1,. U?SfMbli ,plaml tuty pieserving
order, shrink from doing this duty,
uiu ict H6 uo ii we can iu oring h.i
criminals to speed v iusticeB. offer--

.

liig icwaius, or oy uonuig ion
.sitions from othpr Sta'-e- when need--

.t"" v i l"""1
''Uespfctfullv.

"Jt; H. GLEN'N", (TOTernor."

Thoroughbred Poultry.,

Kditor Ckmrien I- - want to tell
(yoni' reaxler3-wh- y they should keep!

pure-bre- d poultry. io know that a
"razor-back- " hog will eat more than
the thriftiest Berkshire,' Polaticl- -

China or Chester White you ever savt
and will not make halfS'the Weight
from its feed It Is exactly the same
with funis. Tho pnre-bre- hen-la-

more eggs or grows to larger sie be-- J
cause for generation the Vst-ha-

berti selected for breeding.- The
little scrub hen, tint weighs three
pounds wheu,ull grywn, eats just as

'the l'lymcuth Bock, Wyandotte or
,tha t . em tips, .t h e j,

'scale at seven 0$ eigli. l?ounds, dr'as.
the Leghorn or Minoica het thati
lays 150 eggs a year against tlief
fifty or sixty the little set ubhen laya.'i
In these days we'mitst nse the best ?
breeders i;; orde'r to keep lined f

tip with the' procession.' and I advise'
every)ioultf keeper to pure-bred- 'f

n(s,vft(-- it is the most profit-- '
able and sells for the highest price.!
iho- ; nn.ers of onr stattr .waking f

ip w trie importance oi tnc poultry '

iridnsfry... attfl recognize that with' bet--
: .

SXpCK tma better care poultry can
be ulaele tci v rrolitaule."! he farmer
as a4 ru le snotl Id cemfine hi's'attentiortj
t.if6ne nfecd:;rin)yv It ip'fily iti 'tory
cxtir)iiii circrttlrstunces tbnf he1 f

ttin be'. jiVstititfd In keeping' more,. ....kLj .J WvW V keeninc
uretbrh;J0ilc .Hety W "fte-.sant- e-

breed, or er(!n two breeds Of Jtrttctld-'- j'

a"j' the''ftie chaTact'eiisti'cS. . f o
begin. by nongrc!?;lit6 nihtttfr

&m
city. It is true that you can purchase
ft tfozen 0r .saaiQVf Q)f we same1

illll0imt 0f monetit remit es to pur- -

l19 tk,y
j --"fji.;r?r ,r, '.;:vt " r 'rr" ?

f$?g ij
i ".n, WI

iIi'opiiutor.,'C'a)iittt.i.ibbjQk '.- fmHn
I buJti'vJ'iam ,H ,.U;li yjt.;

Mf
pejiiaiddsnlai.niailiiflhi(tt: soft.;'

(the naniettd kiWitenii edJl4J
to." For sores, boils, cuts, burns,
iruises WffLWPj!d1ffflWf il af- -

(aoinndoeciinis, fltiniT3);u)iifih3m

T"" '"w-w-w- x Xq 01 eio au
""MWCETi". .maw

Mflii"fSia.t.i,WiJriaaiH.,iill.iiMI tJJr'i -- 11 :'."'..-- :" .. ." :

llliiolilifm.ra.fiv rfi iWt. n,.rn
d4IWl.W'fi81i"idJTaWt? Sftfflm

.89109 9ioai MOflJxnci Jwwutgaibliud
N J Bescher, Extra.

This 15th day of Feb 1900.

ia.ni.il; in r. ir mis of the Jiliow. nkico.of ,.;;,4'.L.,f &i :,,.,r ,,riu nnt,if
coUfitfiMt: ,'heitiw .,,acnUatftioi hi iht Lrd. I'A'ffer',
WaU' iaHltliMillWfoVl.ott4ht.hi vouTuo
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. f r
ttOot Froimpaeds. i

- AnmaElpn.il ftinfiit
Steeds.f1iaha8be4;away from hisfcf- -

.fo? twoiekf6ufferiMg ttiuifck
ales, is able to be out again. Mrs n

is unite sick with measles we are
Lorry to,oote,.,T.,

Mr 3 'W'y&reed; our clever mer- -

chant, is doing a good business.
M Fruit tree .have .lwfflete:imuch

1,1.,.. fr.-- - tl1B hnnvv sWta which

Y.Plieu 11113 BCULluii lariiwj
Mr John Sttdejf Us r((Wm& from

Florida where he spent several weeks

The Cad&efofMatty'3

Sudden Deaths.
There is a disease prevailing in this

country most dangerous because sodecep- -

tive. AlanypiKUien
deaths are Caused
bv dis-
ease, 'pneumonia,
heart failure or
apoplexy are often
the result of kid-
ney disease. If
kidney trouble is
allowed toad vance

blood will at- -

?c , ,vlla' OTf.a7sJ F? '"".f'! i

mimun, w wmic
break uomi ana waste awuy ecu y ten.JmK kiSSOT
a cure is obtained quickest by. .a proper

1)V; Kilmer's Swamp-Root- ,- the
U''1 kidney, liver and blml.'.er re,ue(bv

It corrects illnbilily to hold urine ami
scaldmj? pain m passingi it,. wt ovef- -

--.- .- v v. ...eLlauu 10 tzet up inauv nnnrs tuning?
ujyht. The mild and the eirtrnorditiair
effect of .Swamp-Roo- t is soon realized
It ytantU the for its wmdcrtttl
cures q tbe iuttditrlreji.siug canes,.

Swaiup-,Koo- t ;s pleasant t take Had is
sold by all drmj'ists in and

size bottles.''-Yo- may lmve a
sample. bottle of this wonderful new dis-
covery Slid a book that tells art about it,
both fe'ettt free by uiait. Address, Dr- - Kib
taer fi,Ctti hiithamt(m N.v Y., ,,Vuen,
'writiuj;(jiiejitioij reading this generous
offer ill this paper'.' Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name, Swamp-- '
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- and the
address, tfingnamton, iN. v., 011 every
botttb.

THE IMPLEMENT CO,

RltHMONO VA i,
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Fetcin
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Barb "Wire,

Write for prices and catalogue.
We carry one of the largest and

, best stocks of ,,

Farm Implements
in the South, and caq'aave you
money on your purcha's'es.' Wnab-eve-

you need, get our- - prices be
fore purchasing. , ;
Special iHixgajnsin Fm Wagons

and Buggies. Eestinafces."

13C2 Maint.'Riliior..a. -- .;'

i
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lo 6f; fgajfT "od a wo
gahtftqs fl,' '9T' id ewtdi
-- ao lol - TT v ,omo aid!
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Itir aRf4rs46rBnO edl
lo aoj?oa dj tot oiodsdtA iisiy

repair Buggie3 att,ajift Sm
irj8ikfeeaeifffiMljus- -

5111 a4Jjaf$im ad Hiw
When in Asheboro see me. Jjoj

Yours truly,
A. M. PRESNELL.
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The roads will soon be in conition for driving: either loiig , or
short distances. A buggy will-soo- be in demand. Why .not
secure. the best? . ,.. xl: i
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STOCKING IS OVER
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